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To c::y who I: j visited the tropica
r.n l drift': .1 out the jmit corul recfa
that fon-.- i a cl.arcteriatic of thu region,
a o:::; nil. n betwcca tho water end tlr
will f . : pc Iblc. In other "vcr-- s, t.

I
l

t

movement
tha writer

Lji on a tunc, tj
n linKty city; 0 - X --

maidens fair, of . ;rarje-- m. . ; -

A mayor wiso to supervise uvut: t- -

manic, to purge ollenso by ccuic(mc;icj
inspired by wiles catanic. V

But still iiliw! it camo to po, an atmosphere
erratic, from swamp and marsli and rigors

I ' t

cf r.v;lr. c? Hn, b pc; ible.
c i tr:tiiy, ir observed

c!:rc3 the pelican,
T a tiV c:3 withlij a few

o ill

it to a t;-- :::

tho b.'rd U:::
feet c! tl J b::
the Cih t!ir:
from tho turf;;
a rcnrj or less
drhinir into

0::c j ckir cf tho water
away a foot or two feet

r:, changing Its course to
extent at will, and finally
tha water again, perhatu

y . harsh, turned every ono rheumatic. Lang
v had they Bought with patient thought,

read miles of musty pages to euro their pain hut all in

vain, it troubled them for ngC3.
1

CJtzl v;r:a cft:::i vcur.dcd zz I T
"

KC.T;rti:::r.j Lii::.! I ; thrna.
As rc-ar- di r::ivity in

rr.l:r.r.n ii x;:::-:L"h- !. xr.r.-i- -': per :

dleul :r c! c TzX L .i in
it ) r.Uc;::;:!:t t j I. za li 'h WlUr. In t.'.2
rivers of our r. : Iicrih-.;c.l::r- c;::n-tr- y

the llrie-- t t..';; iryacf its pcrcri arj
seen. Hero ct ti.ues ll z . L:Z:i r:i:jinto t!:-- xr.ov.ths of rlver-- in tuc'i r.u li-
ters that it Lr.3 been s .ild thit a pl-n- !:

could I.) laid c-- vr their b::e!: aacV u:--

as a bridge. This sounds HUs o f.:h
story in moro t enses than one, yet it h"3
been done in a Husslan river, v. i.ere the
sturgeon fairly packed the stream and
wedged themselves in, in a solid mais,

Ono of the xnost allo Ceh out of tha
water Is the famous tarpon, or the silver
king of southern water.. Until w ithin a
few years the fish has been comparatively
unknown to sportsmen; tzx now ft
constitutes an attraction that draws
many lovers of the rod and 11 y to the
region of Tampa and beyond, every
winter. The tarpon is without doubt
the most magniucent of llshcs. Ad-

jectives would havo to bo invented to
convey an adequate Idea of its beauties
as it rises from tho water and shakes its
massive Jaw, and quivers in tho
sunlight, a mass of gleaming, pcin-tillath- ig

silver. Imagine a fish eight
or nino feet long, resembling in
shape a herring, withscales as large as a
silver dollar, each presenting the appear-
ance of having been covered with molten
silver, and some idea of tho appearance
of this, superb creature may bo realized.

win extraordinary instance of leaping
was observed by a friend of the writer
In a Florida river a few years ago. His
yacht was headed up a small river that
gradually narrowed as it proceeded.

vrc. drift nIo::g, we ecu much in th?
trtr.-- 2 wcrl.l beurath tho sea to remind

ms of Jifj upon the dry had Tha vrorld
J, t.:.c-t- h n h carpeted with curbui end
y0l: .".utlful f.;rc3 of pUnt life.thst la tl-J- r

f()tfolcrir:;t vio with tl. - lloweuof tho lnd.
tnk?u :l tJ3 animal.-- or Rome of then, izzz

"v 10 form and shnpo of plants, growl:;;j
Sr;o delicate ehrubs in branches tad

rnin,-Ifil- ' form. Here sea anemones pro
lv --

'

Norwa, from torno rocky hde, gleaming
littiny,' Hncfl of varied tints the roses of

nit iver sulm-.rin- o garden while nurocr-Ha- v

1() burrowing worms teem to
Mr. Kni". A vc ri table fiowcra in the

V the ir shapes and coloring. A
Tin: !at-01- between the forms of land

laml, in to tl 'J:'o,-,s'n- l ftt almost every
Wnl iiiirlmj':i.t'c'ay she remind

Into thj jav;s cf tho dolphin that
lira caused U to leap into tho
air. No littla evidence has been pro-fcnt-

to show that tho flying iisli uses
Its wings as docs a bird; but this is a
delusion. The nusclcs that control tho
wings arc not powerful enough to keep
up such action; and what appears to
be a Happing motion is merely a slight
rustling of tho wings caused by the

rapid rush through the air. Tho
force with which they "move can bo re-
alized when It Is known that a sailor has
been knocked down at tho wheel by a
f.sh striking him fairly in the faro.

Similar accidents have occurred with
another submarine tlycr one of tho

Vtlio dared to trv t remedy and failed in his endeavor, tho civio shears

clipped o!f his ears, and" ho was maimed forever. But should gucccss
one's efforts

' bless to' easo their melancholy, tho mayor said that he
would wed him to his daughter Polly.

"Sins ho! sin-he- y! 0 pages gray; sing laddy, 0 yopcoplol List to my
strain, I'll euro your pain, or hang mo from your steeple. Upon
my head bo failure dread if my designs miscarry. But should success

my efforts bios., yon maiden will I marry."
Pleased nnd amazed the people-- gazed upon tho handsome fellow, who

strode along and tuned his song with merry voice and mellow. "Alas I

the shears may clip his cars, as tribute to tho city." And maidens

eyed him n3 they sighed, "0,-tha- would bo a pity !"

"Pause, reckless lad," with visage sad, the mayor's daughter pleaded. "My

dear," said he, "you've given me the impetus I needed Why should 1

pause sinco you're tho cause that urges mo unduly ?

4 .. i l . .rds. 1 hf5 water is tho
gurnards. These fishes aro often bril', Ml Mill T fl.wV.. i nt tl:e Wrls of tho tea,
liantly colored ; have the seal tins enlarged
into veritable wings, and the head pro-
tected by a heavy and tldck skin or armor.
One of thess mailed livers bounded

it w ilk, , it, dominated nnd corKn.'r
vy iuo iny more tiunirs that are cood

aboard a vessel durincr a irale. and strik'--and all tho good things aid each other to 1 1

a man floored him as if ho had beenbarht'L'a maximum of aggregate excellence 4.Ihen, too, I fancy they have, among
t ancient ana accented order or true
' cocho makers, an hlea that the charm

Were rr iinuu. uyiug gurnarusi
jump:' v' rv eommon on the eastern coast as
Insatiabrv r 10 til0 sJputl1- - especially
wo arosu '?'who had Jtett n't Sunday n

Shortly it became evident that a school
of llsh was being driven before them,
and somo individuals began to leave tho
w ater. At first they would clear two or
three feet, but becoming moro and
more alarmed, they made greater
exertions, and In a "few moments tho
yacht was literally bombarded with
pompinocs. They left th,o water in twos
and threes, bounding eight or ten feet,

the unexpected heightens tho enjoy.
vi a uisu in mo eating or which one

I never eyed a fairer bride ; I long to bo yours truly.
"I sing a cure that's safe and suro; 'twill end your

pangs rheumatic, and change distress to happiness,
turn suffering ecstatic Believe tho pain that racks
tho brain from headache or contusion ; in fact, will

bring your suffering into a quiok conclusion.

"I'll jpvo my cars unto your shears, if what I sing is fic-

tion ; and I have not a solaco brought, to easo your
sad aflliction. A remedy I'm sure havo V I'm cer-- S

tain 'twill not fail me ; and until then, why, gentlo-;me- n,

I'm willing that you jail me.

nis nean, into ivt 'may find a ilahbono in his toiiguo and
tho next moment dredge up the breast ien mo thero was r 'nxhand if' I wantcn

was lucky eirmgh nec

a very t

InmlitTtnan,
bone ot somo sort or a bird, and eventu mj(thcn striking and sliding forty or fifty

J. eet. They came aboard tho yacht, strik-- "

tho sails and sliding upon the deck,
cd across like arrows, so that tho

f S - in &y tiat UTMn tho deck to avoid tha

bullets. Ho wasCa hanui--tp?cT-

though only about nino feet long. Th
said ho was a "water boa," ono of a
family Infcstinir tho hollows mnnrti.A J'flbardment. Tho causo of this curl.

,JU9 Uisnl-i- t. floV t.nln. "NoW all I ask is try this flask it has a fluid in it, to
rocks near the pool, and told mo f,niAn. 1 'VW 1MI nlA . ii - i in vain attacks of pain, and rout it in a minute.r j " maii unacc, uau occomostories about tho old jinakcVV v -- 'raued aud took this method of

'- -,ea- -as long as tho one I had shot which of "Smg ho! sinir hoy! 0. sa?e3 gray;
St Jacobs Oil is able, to cure if you

ally, perhaps, come across tho grinningskull of a small monkey, which to fastid-lou- s
and imaginative persons has an un

pleasing resemblance to that of an infant.
To one wear? of the monotony of exist-
ence trammeled by habit and prejudieoauch surprises certainly have an interest
peculiarly their own.

-- 'You only have absolute and.unques- -
tlonablo certainty upon two elements in
a san cochc, upon which the unbridled
genius of an artistic Venezuelan cook
has had full swine Those aro tho gurlicand tho red pepper. All the rest of the
conglomerate mess may bo
and subject to inllnito speculation, but
thot-- two presenoca stand out with tho

Reaving the in fear andwateras they 'course, I did not believe. I am no boa
expert, and don't know what Hifr.ronf. 4.

j--

i.
j will only do as written on the label." VXland i i r vwo Ilnil amhn f

in"; Wall t Ii eexist between water boas and any others,
but, regarding them as nil mpm!

J V J' ', - -

, .able flyers under tho "'hi
ilono family. I shall never ninnr in

of any boa as long as I live.'
--hv iojiows took that flno roune snaka T

' I...J .' 4 i 'and Diving run a aharp knffo about hisncc, hunjr him ui to n. fimhr S f i'' I. lii'
vividness of lagged lightning across an
inky sky. They aro both good when r..m peejed uis skin down from him.

; you nave learned to like them but it Vt men mey toot out his insido worksi
and handed him over to' Spstcss, who
tiuui.iuen ni onco to im. xlKlrMt-- lr.t - t. ... . . , ....

easy to get what th sailors call "a
of them ot llrt Veno-iclana- y

thatgarllu keeps them healtliy.knoiT it makr.i them strong. Indeed, the
ly ri - onable objection anybody can

L . c to r.irl'd is that it 1h no iirm.f fnr.

vi a ii,-i-y ice i oi mm. lAlm jply of garlic was fortunate) tor of theited or Bho had tho coo', wom a vlcltr j

overwhelm the delicate f
- f.f . . . S t III
quisuo meat with an in the ,v

rp . 1IIO. O I diitKir. uigent vegetable. Ill IIH,
pera galore, or r, .ithat .' 1 Mnr'ln" of orr;ifjr.tyiNicer mnftiiK M ,y v

aiid durable. No person of correct
tasty who onco becomes accus;omed

. to t: j so of garlic, but does not
grow fond of It, probably to ex-
cess, and imperceptibly in timo satu- -
rated with It. You may devour as manyonions as you please, and in a day or two
after no traco of their odor will bo left
upon you. Uut of tho garlic that you eat,

particu! iron niwr vSemb'' hi town on Thur-- . .

anr.l. Vnn Amhi.
(He Nid'iit. wim In tu

i Ce.-r- .
iiuwuver nmaii me quantity, somo portionenters into Vour tissues and maintalnr Flunk xmVY'V V-:- m7from iIm trip to ' -incro us individual essence for all tira
Ills liko mercury In tho system, cur'

jlatlvo and Ineradicable. iker
I. In New York one afternoon a f Pjridressed and exceedingly handsom
of tho typo of beauty that mark' lrtvW

Ftatlorj
'

the V . C

J1ooum American or Alex rfli"nncn-

wvu 1 l h vcnguins especially nave so
nanyfishdiko characteristics that in tho
works of old writers they are described
as part fish and part bird. In point of
fact, tho wings of theso strange birds
seem to havo been modified into fins, as
they aro little more, being entirely use-
less as organs of aerial locomotion and
mere rudiments of w ings, closely covered
with fine scale-lik- e feathers. On land
they are obviously of little or no use, ex-

cept to assist tho birds to flounder along,
but in tho water they become at onco im-

portant features anil valuable locoraotivo
organs. Few persons seeing a flock of these
birds In tho water for tho first time would
consider them as belonging to tho feath-
ered tribe. At least two-third- s of tho
timo they aro under water, reanpearing
to dive from wave to wave In so fish-lik- e

a manner that even the naturalists of the
Challenger in tho South Pacific wero
often deceived and considered them
either fishes or porpoises. If watched
beneath tho surface, as they have been
In largo tanks, tho penguins aro seen to
use their wings very much as fins, propel-
ling themselves along by them with more
or less speed, so that they may be said to
literally fly along under water, tho mo-
tions of tho wings and feet calling to
mind the flippers of turtle.

Tho most interesting, indeed remark-
able, example of a submarine flyer Is seen
in the Hub? ouzel. As a rule, tho water-bird- s

aro adapted to their mode of life
by having webbed feet or somo other
peculiarity; but in this case tho littlo
bird is as unfitted to battle with the
water as a robin. This, however, docs
not deter It from making submarine ex-

cursions ; indeed, a largo part of Its food
is found at tho bottom of streams. Tho
bird boldly wades into mountain streams
and finally disappears. A closo observer
would now see that it was walking
along tho bottom, clinging to the weeds
with its feet or arms, using its wings as
In tho air, and literally flying along un-
der water, alTording one of the most In-

teresting examples known of animals
that voluntarily seek surroundings ob-

viously unnatural. C. F. HoLpr.n.

TIIEHTONKMIINOr coui:a.
Half-lengt- h Human l lgnrr vrr Twenty

tUm I f t in HrlgtiU
The last number of the "Journal of

the Koyal Asiatic Society" (N. S. vol.
xix.) contains a short paper by Professor

t'.'-.-i- tJsV- - ''' 'I

j a street-ca- r in which I was rjvr to ,
' ""

iless than a minuto every bcert cent'crowded car, except mysro w,
fngun a noo at her. H1k

strongly of garlic
I that It ,nor0 6CnSC3

as if that olor would nrn ntHnted
tograph. The poor gnU ,"4

w.nter' ?" th?
deadly breczo l,1it8nt, the ducks and

inuskndpatchoo-:1"1?!?"?-
, ft,,l1, CcrAa,n

directionwhich tho other lr,tb n

redolent. Bh-.iie- oo. omo diver have been

community nearly a fourth of a 'a0&mSz1' "

. -1- " the,

fo'r I Lave a trial;" : "tV B&k$.V
"Tis My, but

V

m. fXX X, T
right," iA t!,evV"un- - W-fA'- k A"
just would bo 'denial." -- .

X-:-,;v- ; ;&A, A
So iu the lcocpof dun- - ? 'Z'"4- - .b.-"'-- -

L'eon deep they placed lZ' (.'. (."TV .' 'A'HJ:'
v.,-.-

- ... .if ,$
him 6trictly guarded.
But from his jail ho
heard the gale ping
"Courage i3 rewarded"

For limping knaves almost r
in graves, and men with horrid twitches; and tho;

In tho warmer waters ; they resemble
marine buttcrflics of gorgeous colors as
they dart away, their wings scintillating
ami gleaming in tho sunlight. Heitig
somewhat heavior.he gurnards can-
not accomplish the great flights that havo
been accredited to tho ordinary flying
fish (I'Toctttu), yet they soar several hun-
dred feet with tho wind. In all theso
cases the habit of rising Into tho air is
not always compulsory; in the main tho
fishes aro chased by larger animals, as
tho dolphin, porpoise, or certain largo
fishes, and as they dart into tho air tho
latter often follow them under tho water
and sci.o them as they drop. Again,
schools of flying fishes leap into tho air
In simple enjoyment, Just, perhaps, as
human beings take to a salt bath. The
flying fishes are not tho only ones that
leave their native element. Bcveralof the
garfishes are remarkable for this habit,
and several extremely curious accidents
have resulted thtrefrorn. Tho garfish of
tho ocean is a long, slender fish,-rangin-

from six Inches to three feet in
length ; tho bills are elongated, so that In
somo they form perfect beaks, quite
sharp, and armed with an array of lino
cutting teeth. Owing to somo peculiarity
in the swimming bladder, they aro found
almost Invariably at the surface, going
down with seeming diillculty. In tho
waters of the (lulf of Mexico 1 have often
seen them dart away, cleaving tho water
like an arrow, and traveling several hun-
dred feet before they again entered it.
Theso were small specimens, not
over six or eight indies in length;
but In tho youth Tacifio they aro
found three or four times as large,
aud In this easo their leaping power
becomes a dangerous habit to the natives.
The ofllcers of the llritish exploring ship
Challenger were told by the natives that
Individuals had been killed by them;
the fishes becoming alarmed and darting
away over the water, blindly striking a
man and Impaling him as with an arrow.
Suc h an occurrence was considered be-

yond tho bounds of reason, but onedav,
as a boat was being rowed ashore, a isli,
a'aimed by, another boat, darted out of
the water and struck an ot'i'cer fairly
in tL head, nearly thinning him. The

f de hacoupcrio on the Mirycks, or stone twmge and tweak, they didn't care for riches. Unh(v
wretched cramps from eating things unlawful ; on c
tried, 0, it was simply awful.

One angry, chap would crack and snap in all his joint '

then would tau?o locus'?, because a groan wour

tnowaier, auu miuu uicinway and 'iiPM"-1- "
jjn,r UX4T.Lawrencol have spent much time

fVp'-- i allowing tbo great diver, tho bird
'

showing much sagacity In keeping out of
Ax- i irango by diving and changing its dlrcc-- l

H 'tion beneath the surface. Tho flying
,! 1 V fishes and gurnards aro tho icrlal divers

i of the ocean; they seem to bo tho forms
nv of the submariuo world that most remind

us of the ducks and other divers of tho
land nnthey aro provided by nature with

U"
apparent wings to bear them from their

lh own clement into the air, where they soar
nway, seemingly by using their tins as

winc. appearing to become birds
,l: for tho being. At the liar-- '

l a loes there is a largo fishery whero
i ti e flyi"S fish is the principal catch,

"
ij'e curious creatures being used as
Vr'ichs of food, and in these waters

lev arc seen to their best advantage,
' Vnu 'h ty aro common In many waters,

'.v j on UqoI is found they may bo seen
'parting in scores from th? ervts of

m' ivaves ami away like bird, gleaming like
j barlMof silver in the sunlight If It is

j, blowing a stilt breee, as the sailors put
', it, it I.H not uncommon for several flying

fishes to bo blown aboard ve8cls. As
' . they riso from tho sea a gust bears them

away against the sail and they fall to tho
deck. Tho fish Is then trcn to bo about
tb:ht inches long, somewhat resembling
n'geat tardin, and with sil-

very tints, HITerin, liowevir, in tho
' enormous f pread (if its side or pectoral

l.u:. TheM are so lar;v in to bo almost
I i: - ! in the writer. In tho.o fishe
' 'a con ;'iru iiu'iit ud wateh' d

" l.v the wtiter th tall was turd
; r ' '

v t eiitliely a a loromotive
' o: i. Tin' l'ui', when spread out,

r; ; r to le gn-at- gauy wings,
;rt '.;!;: a l.ir.'e stin'acc to t lie

i i !rj v.: A kr.ov. ir..r lh liib:t4 of the fish,
i nt eciuiu-le- and that

ancient maid ner ire ttiMUaved, with vehemr
i.i. i i i i . i i . iluiuuu t m;uiu uccaiiio nor OKI nieumatics S'

Tho mayor, too. in iains ado, received it in
there came lame despair upon a pair of tl '

cure they tried, the lad :d not deceiver'''
fissured, and otherwise relieved theifh

men of Corca. These aro huge half-lengt- h

human figures, carved in stone,
ami looked upon as relies of a religion
of former times. Those described by
31r. Carles In his paper on Corca, rea l
before tho Royal Ocographical Society
last year, arc about twenty-fiv- e feet high,
cut out of somo largo boulders In tho
middlo of a fir wood In a hillside. The
largest hitherto known is atUnjin,and
is shown in a plate prefixed to the paper.
It stands about sixty-tw- o feet high ; nnd
t lie body and head resemble thoso of tho
Idols In Ruddhlst temples. A column
about ten feet high runs up from the
head, giving support to an oblong slab
about the same length; on this stands a
smaller column supporting another slab,
and from tho corners of the two bells aro
pendent by chains.

riRnrtUrly Frklng.
There Is some quiet aetlvity.br.t very little

bustle, about the tr M nfirm movement.

Tin American Exhibition in Ixjtuion has
bf i l ?' I.

straight again, their twinges nil liV",
nnd growing stitch was into nothin;

"Ho, ho!' they cried, "ho has supp1'
cannot foil St .Jacob.? Oil, tlv S
the lad in accent glad, now dr,
os they have said, and othcrv.

Their thotita rnthtiso the genii;
'

lx'fore tlio dungeon
for my bridV he tdinrtl f
"Now yuii are initio, fair


